HNPP's Impact During the Pandemic (March 2020-2021)

38 million

households directly reached with
COVID prevention information for
syndromic surveillance

366,862

samples collected in 46 Covid-19
testing kiosks managed by BRAC

2.3 million

HH visited by CSTs for screening and
follow-up in DNCC and DSCC

252,966

PVF cases screened in DNCC and
DSCC

100,000

females and adolescent girls
supported with menstrual
hygiene products

551,173

mothers remotely reached with
ECD messages for ensuring their
child’s optimal growth

*CHW: Community Health Worker
*CST: Community Support team
*DNCC: Dhaka North City Corporation
*DSCC: Dhaka South City Corporation

150,000

BRAC frontline workers trained using
the module on COVID-19 awareness
and infection, prevention and control
measures

107

Lab technicians and lab
assistants trained and deployed
for sample collection and testing

1,432

CST members trained and deployed
under DNCC and DSCC

700

community health workers
directly supporting the
government on the ground to
administer vaccinations

4.7 million

contraceptives distributed

39,957

50,000

CHWs and volunteers trained
for COVID response on the
ground

101

testing Kiosks established in
partnership with GoB in high
risk areas

30,829

VVF supported through
tele-consultation by doctors in
low income areas of DNCC
and DSCC

50,000

CHWs and volunteers actively involved in
raising awareness about Covid-19
prevention, vaccination and community
mobilization towards availing the service

154,000

calls on Covid-19 information
answered by BRAC doctors

3 million

masks provided to CHWs and
vulnerable community
members

35,667

ultra poor VVF families received food
and quarantine support in DNCC and
DSCC

12,606

safe deliveries conducted
through BRAC maternity centres
and referral mechanism

1.6 million

1.1 million

2,799

363,186

mothers have been counselled on
Pregnant women and Adolescent girls
exclusive breastfeeding and recommended counselled on dietary diversity and
complementary feeding practices
adequate food intake

RMG workers with young children NCD tests done to support individuals with
individuals received covid compliant
sensitized about Covid compliance
eye care services through vision
Covid co-morbidities through regular
behaviour and exclusive breastfeeding
centres
check-up and counselling services
for their children
*ECD: Early childhood development
*PVF: individuals potentially infected by the virus
*RMG: Ready-made garments
*VVF: individuals screened and confirmed as infected

*GoB: Government of Bangladesh

